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Malmö högskola, Faculty of Health and Society (HS).

CANNABISBRUK OCH BROTT - En litteraturstudie gällande sambandet mellan bruk av cannabis och brott2013Independent thesis Basic level (degree of Bachelor), 10 credits / 15 HE creditsStudent thesis Abstract [en]
The term cannabis is used for all drugs produced from the plant Cannabis sativa, including marijuana. Cannabis is, in most countries, a narcotic preparation and is a recurring debate theme. The debates regarding cannabis are primarily out of a legalization regarding cannabis use, which led to that several countries around the world launched a legalization process of this use. Cannabis is the most widely used drug in the Western world, although it is generally considered to have an adverse impact on individuals. This paper intends to use a literature review to exam whether there is any association between cannabis use and crime. Another purpose is to exam the strength of a possible relationship. In this paper, the social learning theory has been used as a theoretical foundation. In summary, the results in this paper show that the use of cannabis is associated with crime, but the exact strength of this relationship is difficult to determine. However, frequent cannabis users do have a strong association with crime, compared with individuals who use cannabis less frequently. More knowledge is needed regarding the relationship between cannabis use and crime, particularly regarding the direction of this relationship.
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